
 

 

The Wooden Monkey 
 Take Out and Delivery 

 
Starters 

Kale Caesar Salad 
 kale, house-made caesar dressing, all natural Meadowbrook bacon, house-made croutons, parmesan… $12 

Sweet Apple Salad 
organic greens, local apples, carrot, daikon, green onion, goat cheese & walnuts, with house-made mustard 

maple dressing $13 

Light fare/Mains 
Meatball Hero Burger 

seasoned ground beef patty tossed in our house-made tomato sauce, topped with roasted garlic basil mayo, 
spinach, balsamic caramelized onions, olive tapenade and smoked mozza with roasties… $17 (sub sweet potato 

roasties $2, sub salad $3) 

Seitan Donair 
marinated and spiced Big Life seitan, diced onion and tomato, sweet coconut donair sauce, on an organic 5-

grain pita served with roasties… $17  (extra sauce $1, sub sweet potato roasties $2, sub salad $3) 

Lentil Burger  
lentil patty with oats, miso, carrot, daikon, tomato, lettuce, served on an organic 5-grain pita with house-made 

honey lentil dressing, served with roasties… $15.25  (sub sweet potato roasties $2, sub salad $3, add cheese or 

vegan cheese $1.25 goat $2)  

Chorizo & Goat Cheese Pasta 
  Meadowbrook chorizo sausage, bell peppers, red onion, goat cheese, marinara sauce, tossed with organic 

quinoa-rice noodles, grilled garlic focaccia… $21 

Vegetable Curry  
seasonal vegetables, mushrooms & onions, toasted quinoa & raisin pilaf, coconut curry sauce, almonds, fresh 

cilantro.. $20/add Tofu $4, add Chicken $5 

Scallop Pasta  
pan seared NS scallops, sun dried tomatoes, mushrooms and onions, basil pesto cream sauce, tossed with 

organic quinoa-rice noodles, finished with parmesan cheese & grilled garlic focaccia $25 

12” Gourmet Pizzas (cooked or uncooked for later!) 
Three Cheese – mozzarella, white cheddar, parmesan… $18                                      rice crust 9”… $16 

Veggie – spinach, onion, mushrooms, tomato, olives, mozza & goat… $19                    rice crust 9”… $17 

Meat Lovers– bacon, ground beef, sausage, mushrooms, mozza & parmesan… $20       rice crust 9”… $18    
Garlic fingers-garlic & basil spread, choice of mozza or DAIYA, coconut donair sauce $18       rice crust 9’ …$17 
 

Dessert 

Chocolate Tofu Pie 
 Silken Tofu & non-dairy chocolate, walnut & almond crust with maple whipped cream… $9.5 

 

Please let us know if you have any food intolerances or allergies at the time of your order. 


